
Terms and conditions 

Purchase any audio visual appliance marked with a Cash Back For Gold Competition badge from 

appliancesonline.com.au for the chance to win 50% of your purchase price as cash back.  

Due to restrictions imposed by the South Australian Permit Authority, we regret that South 

Australian residents, while able to purchase from the Champion Deals promotion, will not be eligible 

for a chance to win the Cash for Gold competition.  

The Competition Period starts at 10:00am (AEST) on 10/07/2016 and ends at 10:00am (AEST) on 

21/08/2016 inclusive ("Competition Period").  

To enter the competition, Entrants must, during the Competition Period, purchase any audio visual 

product marked with a Cash Back For Gold Competition Badge on the Appliances Online website. 

One (1) entry per customer, regardless of the number of participating products purchased. 

Every time an Australian athlete wins gold, Appliances Online will draw one winner to receive 50% of 

their purchase price back. 'Purchase Price' is the price that was paid for the promotional product 

only, excluding any delivery fees, install fees, extended warranties, accessories, etc. Winners who 

purchased multiple participating products will receive 50% of their purchase price back for their 

highest-value product only. 

Winners will be drawn from all those who have purchased a participating product from the 

promotion to date, i.e. If Australia wins gold on 12 August, a Cash Back For Gold winner will be 

drawn from all eligible orders placed from the commencement of the promotion on 10 July to 

11.59pm on 12 August. If a second gold is won on 22 August, a Cash Back For Gold winner will be 

drawn from all eligible orders placed from the commencement of the promotion on 10 July to 

11.59pm on 22 August.  

Draws will take place the next business day after the gold is won, and the winner will be notified on 

that same day by phone and/or email. 

If the same winner is drawn twice, there will be a re-draw. 

To be eligible for entry, orders with participating products must be paid in full. If a C.O.D (credit card 

on delivery) order is drawn and the order has not yet been delivered and paid for, there will be a 

re-draw. Funds will be transferred back to the winner using their original payment method. Each 

Cash Back For Gold winner's first name, first initial of last name and state will be published on the 

Appliances Online Facebook page. 

Each Cash Back For Gold winner's first name, first initial of last name, state and amount of money 

won back will be published on the Cash Back For Gold landing page. 

Strictly one (1) cashback prize per customer.  

Appliances Online Commercial and Electro Seconds customers are excluded from this promotion. 

Appliances Online reserves the right to withdraw the promotion at any time. 



Participating products: 

Samsung 

UA24J4100, UA32J4100, UA40J5100,  UA55KU6000, UA55JS8000, UA60JS7200, UA65JU6600, 

UA65KS9000, UA75JU7000, HT-H6550WM, HW-K550, HW-K450, BD-H8500A, DVD-D530 

TCL 

32P1S, L48D2700F, L50D2700F, 55P1FS, 65E5900US, 55C1US, 50E5900US, U40E5800FS 
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